International House Resident Storage Policy

International House South Storage

International House has limited space for storage of suitcases and boxes. As space is particularly limited in resident rooms in the South building, storage space may be available for South Building residents, on a first-come first-served basis, in the South Resident Storage Room on the B-Floor of I-House South. This storage is large enough for approximately two to three large boxes or suitcases. For details about space availability in the South Resident Storage Room, please contact the Public Safety House Manager via the Claremont Reception desk.

If you would like to access your storage space, go to Claremont Reception Desk and ask for the House Manager. Storage Access hours are daily from 9:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

International House North Storage Cages

International House has 33 storage cages available for rental on the B-Floor of I-House North. Cages are available on a first come, first serve basis to current and readmitted residents. Use of a storage cage requires a signed Storage Agreement with the Office of Resident & Auxiliary Services. In addition to the signed agreement, a refundable security deposit and payment of per month for the length of time storage is requested is required. Minimum rental is one month. Access to the Storage Room is permitted six days a week, Monday through Saturday between the hours of 8:30am to 7:30pm. Residents must leave a photo ID and sign out for the Storage Room key with the Riverside Front Desk.

Use of either storage room requires a signed Storage Agreement. Anyone requesting storage must be a current or returning resident of International House. International House assumes no liability for loss, theft, or damage to articles stored in either one of the Storage Rooms.